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NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
SECRE'..CAHY'S OFFICE. 
VVINONA, MINN .. Juna 10• 1904 
CIRCULAR LE'l"IER 
'i'o State Director1n~ 
It will be very helpful to us in arranging for the approaehina 
Convcntlon if you will kindly send to my address at th~ .Inside Inn, Exposition Grounde, 
St. Louis, .~~ ,l.1d~ ,ll soir..e statement of the probable number \vho will attend the 
ConvGntion from your ~tatli. I aill avia.re that it may be difficult to make a cloec. 
estimate, but .§..Wl, estimte, even in the _ form of a eomparison with the attendp.nce e.t 
~ome former convention will, for speeitl reasons, be very helpful if made at once. If 
you hiwe };nowledge of any number from your state .mo are planning to reach St. Louis 
before Saturday, the 25th, kindly inform me tb.l\t \'lti may determine the advisabil i ty 
ot opening R@gistration and. Assignment Head~arters before that date. 
Should you desire thl.t any special announcement o! receptions or meetings &t you~ 
state headquarters bG entered in the ProgtSlll please send the same to the Inside Inn 
be!oa June 15. 
A genar.al announcement will be ~e in the program that the meetings of Active 
Members !or nominating to the President a member or tho General Nominating Committee 
will be held at the several state buildings at 5:30 P.M •• Tuesday, June 28. If a.ny 
~odification of thjs announcement is desired for SJlY state, notice of the same should 
be sent imr!k3diately to the Inside Inn. , 
The .ffilil.1!.?-1 meeti.u&. .91. ~ Board 21., Directors .w,l }l~ ~ iu Library ~. 
,·,.ease note tha suggestion at the close of circular letter dated June 8. 
Respectfully yours• 
Address, after June 15, 
The Inside Inn,Exposition Grounds, 
St. Louis, V.:.0. 
Irwin Shepard• · 
Secretary . -
